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I Dole's Cnmnninn Mnnpcr In
Discrimination Suit

The Washington, D.C. News
Dimensions newspaperreports
that Senator Robert Dole's (R-Kans-

Presidential Campaign
manager,ScottS. Reed, :- - named
as adefendantin a racial job bits
lawsuit. Scott has heen accused
by an African American femr.'e,
Phyllis A. Wright, of being
involved in discriminatory
actions toward her dismissal
from a Schedule C position at the
Office of the Secretory of
Housing,andUrban Development
(HUD) in 1991. Wright and Scott
were both political appointeesin
the Bush Administration. The
trial will commencethis summer,
well before the final stages of
Dole'sPresidentialcampaign.

ji ' 'a.3vcreatesMinority
University Information

Network
The National Aeronauticsand

SpaceAdministration (NASA)
has selectedsevenpredominately
minority universities to receive
$400,000-a-yea-r cooperative
agreementawardsfor developing
Network Resourcesand Training
Sites (NRTS) o stimulatethe use
of the Internet via computernei--

I. works. The awardswili provide
Elizabeth City State, Morgan
State,Prairie View A&M, South
Carolina State,TennesseeState,
City College of N.V. and the

kJiDfti-.P- 1
Tcxafj.at El Paso,

researchand developmenttund-in- g

for up to five years to enable
them to develop information
infrastructure and advancesthat
may later be applied in research
and education activities.

Million Man March
African American activists

Minister Louis Farrakhan, Ben
Chavis, ConradWorrill, and oth
ers are coordinatinga programto
bring a million black men to
Washington, D.C. for a display of
black male unity on Oct. 16,
1995. For information, call (312)

488-37d- 0 or (202) 882-168-1. To
be a patron send $25 to Million
Man March. 7801 S. Cottage
Grove, Chicago, IL60619.

Buckwheat Zydeco
"Five Card Stud" is the name

of the new alburn from Stanley
'Buckwheat" Dural, Jr., who is
said4o he one of the great con-

temporary musical artistsof our
time. On his first album in three
years, Dural plays the ebullient
Louisiana squeezeboxboggie
that makes Zydeco music.
Zydeco is the rhythmic, accor-
dion fueled dancemusic of the
black Frenchspeaking Creolesof
SouthwesternLouisiana.

African American Giants in
Businessand Entertainment

Pass
Lincoln Ragsdale,a Phoenix,

AZ-bas- ed multi-millionai- re busi-

nessmanand Phyllis Hyman,
renownedsingerand concertstar,

of Philadelphia,died recently.
During his 68 years Ragsdale
headedthe National Business
League(NBL) and founded vari-

ous investment, insurance,con-

struction and restaurantbusiness-

es. He died of colon cancer.
Hyman, who was 45, is reported
to have died in New York City
'tjiji a self-inflict- ed overdoseof
prescriptiondrugs.

What Color WasJesus?
A recentreport revealsthat the

color of Jesus varies among
African American respondents
baaedon who is asking the ques-

tion. Adult respondents in a

national telephone survey of
black Aastricaaswere nearly
twice as Mfttty t say they pic-ture-d

Jesusasa Mack person
continuedoaeg. 2

KFC NamesTexanAvlwia
Lewis SeniorVice President

Becomes One of Most Senior African merican
Executives in RestaurantInductr

LOUiSVILLB, KY, August 30, 1995 Kentucky Fried
Chicken (KFC) Corp. announced today thatAylwin Lewis
has beennamedSenior Vice P'esidcnt ofConcept
Development In his new role, Lewis will manage imple-

mentation of KFC's home delivery and dual-brandi-ng

efforts, as well asovetseedevelopmentof new productand
distribution concepts for the company.He is succeeding
CharlesRawley, who will becomeSenior Vice rnr
Presidentof Operationsfor KFC-US- A.

Lewis, who joine d KFC in 1991, most recent-

ly servedas Vice President ofOperations for
KTC's North Central Division In this capacity,
he managedthe operationsof 343 restaurants
and nearly 7,000 employees throughoutthe
uppermidwest. Lewis Is creditedwith doubling
the division's operating grfifUs over a two-ye- ar

period.
In addition,he hasserved in various positions

with KFC including: Vice President ofRestaurant Support
Services,Senior Director of Franchising, and Regional
General Manager inDetroit.

"Aylwin Lewis is a truly remarkable leaderand motiva-

tor," saidDavid Novak, presidentand CEO of KFC. "His
vision, expertise and 20 yeftrs of hands-o-n experience
solidifies our leadership role in the industry and positions
KFC for growth in the next decade."

The promotion makesLewis the highest-rcnkin-g African
American executive at KFC and one of the most senioi

NationalPolitical Congressof BlackWomen
HonorWidowsof RightsLeaders

Three prominent Center Nonviolent Social Change. the
King, her

Ever-Willia- Dr. Betty will at holiday,
Annual is

Black (NPCBW) on Sunday,September24,
1995, as a finale to the annualCongiessionalBlack Caucus
Legislative Week.

More than 1 ,500 American women and men
from throughout the country are expected to attend thfi

highly popularbrunch, scheduledto begin at 10:00 a.m. at

the Hyatt RegencyHotel on Capitol Hill in Washington.
C. Tucker, Chair of NPCBW said,

'The lives and of thesethree are
remarkable in what they have had to overcome personal
tragedy, grief, the awesomeresponsibilitiesof raising their
children, having the courageand commitmentto continue
in the struggle for equal rights and economic progress.
These three women demonstrate the courage,faith, deter-

mination, talent andresourcefulnessof Black
everywhere. For our young who are searching qjc

.role Mrs. King, Mrs. Evers-Willia- ms Dr.
Shabazz(the widow of X) offer guidpneeand
insphation."

Mrs. King is founder of the Atlanta based King

Evers

AUSTIN. TX The Texas Department of
Commerce has, officially openedthe Texas
Manufacturing Center (TMAC),
which is a statewidesystemof regional offices

with field engineersdesignedto help both rural
and urban manufacturersadopt new manufac-

turing technologies techniquesto improve
their global competitiveness.

TMAC field engineersmanufacturing
helps businessesimprove quality, reduce

operatingcosts,and increaseproductivity.
Their services include on-si- te

process quality engineering,
scheduling, inventory management,
and product development.TMAC field engi-

neers work with small manufacturerstbat typi-

cally cannotafford expensiveconsultants,
which helps small TexasnuutJttturersmod-
ernize alongwith larger firms. During a time
transition to cointftercial marked TMAC alto
helps defense-relate-d industries retool their

Africnn American exedfojves in the restai ml industry.

KFC'S rtcord of hiring ffnd promoting African
Americanos among the best in the fast food industry.
Denise Griffith was recently named Vice Presidentof
Operations or IjjjgC's Northeast Division. She is the first
African American female to run a division of a
restaurantchain. Overall, more than 40 of KFC-US- A

assoclntesareAfrican American.
am fortunate to have such a diverse staff that repre

sentsthe uniquenessof ourcustomerbase,"said
David Novak "This is a major asset to KFC
and reflectsthe way we view our business,our
peopleand the future."
Lewis was graduated from the University of
Houstonin 1976 with a of Ars degree
and receivedhis in Human Resource

J Managementfrom Houston Baptist University
in 1988. He receivedhis Mastersof Business

from the University of Houston
in 1990.

KFC Corp., based in Louisville, KY., is the. world's most
popularchicken restaurantchain specializingin both fried
and rotisseriechicken and sides.For than
40 years,KFC has been "America's Leading Kitchen for
Convenient Meals," customers delicious, already-prepare- d

cohiplote family meals at affordable prices. There
are more than9,400KFC outlets in 73 countries aroundthe
world serving more than six million customerseach day.
KFC is a subsidiary PepsiCo, Inc., Purchasp,NY.
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Advancementana Public RelationsCulturalAttache for the
MedgarEvers Collegeof the City University of New York.
She is a nationally recognizedexpert on the sociological
andeconomicstatusof minorities.

Myrlie Evers-William- s, former corporateand govern-
ment executive,is now Chair of the National Association
for theAdvancementof ColoredPeople(NAACP).

The non-partis- an NPCBW was founded in 1984 to
encouragethe political aspirations of African American
women. The focushasbeenon educatingand training mil-

lions of African American yung women for leadership
positions in the21 st Century. NPCBW also leads a national
educational campaignagainst"gangsta rap" and misogy-nisti-c

song lyrics that are directed toward African
American youth.

Tickets for this eventrangefrom $55 to corporate levels
of $250 per person. For reservationsand information
regarding the September24th Brunch, call 202-338-08-

or fax your requestto 202-625-04-

CorettaScottKing

Administration

W floral
Dr. Betty Shabazz

operations to meet civilian-mark- et require-
ments.

"The gdal of TMAC is to createa stronger
overall manufacturing basein Texas," said
CommerceExecutive Director Brenda F.

Arnett. 'TMAC is preparing ine Texas manu-

facturing base for the 21st century, and
beyond,"sheadded.

Studies by the National Institute for
Standardsand Technology (NIST) show that
businessesreceiving manufacturingextension
serviceswill realize an averageof 50 percent
increasein annual sales, 30 percentinvrease in

exports,20 percentreduction in manufacturing
leadtime, and IS percentincreasein productiv-
ity. Baaed on tbest findings.TMAC is expected
to create or retain at least 13,700 ' ect and
indirect jobs in Texas, as well as produce a
$460 r-'- increasein sajec for Tern eompa-aie-s.

Ia addition to Commerce,TMAC partners

"Joy of Literacy" LuncheonSpotlights
SuccessfulFight AgainstIlliteracy by OIC
andCooi s Literacy CampaignPartnership

RALEIGH, N.C. The annual OpportunitiesIndustrialization
Centers(OIC) Convocationarjain underscores how irue corpc
ra'1; commitmentcan 'ransformlives.

Under the bannctof this yew's theme "OIC: Meeting ihe
Demandof Tomorrow'sWorkforce" the luncheonat the convo-

cationhonored thewinner of the "Joy of Literacy" essaycontest,
Verona Wright. Sponsoredby OIC and CoorsBrewing Company
(which also underwrotethe cost of the luncheon), the contestwas
designedto tell the story of how Coors five-ye- ar literacy action
campaign transformedthe lives of its participants.

Ms. Wright, who was pregnantand married by age 1 6, wrote
in her winning essaythat the OlCCoors programhelpedgive her
the necessarymotivation, educationand skills to becomea pro-

ductivemember of society.
According to Rev. Leon H. Sullivan, founder and chairmanof

the boardof OIC, Ms. Wright'sstory is typical of the tremendous
contributionsthe OlCCoorspartnership hasmade' to communi-
ties and individuals throughoutAmerica. "Coors not only spon-

sored thisluncheon,"hesays,"they also sponsorour ongoing lit-

eracy programwhich has trained thousandsof people. Never
have we called on Coors and they didn't respond.Coors uses
their resourcesto help people."

Adds Moses Brewer, Coors' assistant community relations
program manager, "OIC's dedication to the community has5

inspired Coors to dc the work we aredoing." I

Since its beginning in 1990, the Coors literacy campaign, and!
its partnershipwith OIC, hasachieveddramaticresults:

For example, Coorshasdonatedmore than$6 million to local,
regional ajd national non-prof-it literacy programsjn cqmnjun
ties all acrossthe UnitedStates.

The result has beenthat more than 500,000adults have
improved their reading skills. The special toll-fre- e Coors
Literacy action hotline which has logged more than 100,000
cslls continues to attractrequestsfor information and support, j

ProtectionAgency Adoptable
Children Internet

AUSTIN Texas is first paresphotographs brief;
among the states to use the
Internet to encouragethe adop-
tion of foster children,

to an adoption program
director for the Texas
Department of Protective and
Regulatory Services.

"About 70 children are listed,
and we're addingchildren regu-
larly," said Zamora,direc-

tor of the Texas Adoption
ResourceExchange,known as
TARE. Zamorasaid the listing
of adoptablechildren is a joint
venture the agency'spub-

lic affairs division, which pre--

Commerce'sTexasManufacturingAssistanceCenter
Readyto Help SmallManufacturers

include the SouthwestResearchInstitute in San
Antonio, the Automation & Robotics Research
Institute at UT-Arlingt- the Insfitute for
Manufacturing& Materials Management at
UT-E- 1 Paso, the Institute for Enterprise
Excellenceat the University of Houston,and
the Texas Engineering Extension Service at
Texas A&M University in College Station.
TMAC field offices ia Longview and
Brownsville are open, with additional field
offices in Midland and Lubbock expectedto
open in fall 1995. When fully operational,
TMAC will be the largeet manufacturingexten-

sion project indie nation.
Officially openedSeptember 1 . TMAC is an

affiliate of the NIST ManufacturingExtension
Partnership, For infonoation, contactTMAC in
Austin at S004S8-TMA- C or on the World
Wide Vftb at hupwww.unacxxg. Commerce
can p"vide a TMAC vide a v releaseon
request.

SeniorBrentJohnson shows
excitementuponhearing his
nameannouncedasthe new
MatadorMascotfo this hyear. :

CandldatesgatheredInthe
Activities Office to hear the
resultsof theelection. '

Photoby JamiePettyjohn.
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descriptionsof the children for!
publication. :

"We distributemore than 600.
copies a month of the printed-informatio- n

sheetsabout chil- -

dren available for adoption,";
Zamora said. "The electronic;
version is available to millions;
of people who have accessto:
the Internet. Sincethe informal
thn is being prepared for the:
printedversionanyway, thereis:
hardly any coatinvolved." :

Zamorasaid the agency isj
exploring the distribution of;
files about adoptable children;
by electronic mail as a way to;
reduceprinting and mailing:
costsandspeeddistribution. '.

Last year, the agency:
arrangedthe adoptionof nearly:
800 children who came into-stat- e

custody due to abuseand;
neglect

Information about becoming;
an adoptive erfonefparentcan:
be obtained ay calling:

The agency's
site --n the World Wide Web of ;

the Internet is located at;
http:www.dhs.sute.tx.ustdprs;
homepage.html.

741-100-0
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PastorMoton left his pastoral obiervatitms
in a ashealway does. lettc yt
read the and by the

."First Lwly.
r. Rev. JefT Brown, Ne Hope'sown, broughtthe messageof th hour.

Ifis subjectwas"It s Yours For lite Asking." His scripturetext msII
Kihg. It was a very touchingmessage.

Annual Men's Day will be held Sundav. September17th. Let : up-p6- ri

the of the church.

It is important for you to get your hirthday to your leader.Let's all
pull t( gather and iiiwe a grr .1 report.

Tiie nrry Stoklcv family motoredto Dallas, Texas lastSaturdayto
jihare in a surprise birthday party for Mr. Stokley relative.

when they thought the vcre talk i ig to a

black interviewer than when they believed
their questionerwas Although all the

interviewerswere black, nearly a third of all

African Americans percent who
jhfjiffiTtliey being interviewedby anoth-

er African American said Jesuswas black.
17 percentof who incorrectly per-

ceived they were being interviewedby

said they thought Jesuswas black. Seventy
four percent of thoseinterviewedby "whites"
said they didn't think of Jesus in black of
white terms.

Hooker With Hugh Gets$150,000
Thompson,the African American lady

of the evening caughtin a backseatwith
acchiimed actor Hugh will get
$130,000 from a Fleet Street British tabloid
for herstory aboutthe eveningthat causedthe
British actor to be arrested an alley in L.A.

for participating in a "lewd act." The case

gfcauscdjhe injjStojjgl spotlight
$f tpcusedon urant, who was caughFTn his

BMW with Thompson,whosestreetname is

Divine Browrt. ThompsonBrowncollected
$60 from Grant for her Divine dealings.

Smith, Vice President, Turner
Construction; Knox, Vice
President,Philip Monis
Inc.; Helen B. Love, Community

Ford Co.;

Jackie C. Shropshire, President,
Momentum Unlimited- - R.
Lewis, Vice President,Philip Morris
Companies Inc. and Benjamin S.

Ruffin, Vice President, R. J.
Company. Smith

Ruffin wereboth presentedwith

thoHerbert H. Wright Medallion.
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Whrtpff aortyif for our tick and jt-'-n of tte comnwflHy. fheu, are

it Mill a patientat Kiefiradttt Hitpital. BioUtc SammyBfty is i
patternat 3t Mty Hospital.

Among ourbwtakd ftraillwfftolutl ttfc imftb ofSttfer faajit
91iwi SteerS.K. pum&my Safortigy nTjiiiL 5srstfir
pcfldinB at this repoplLet uspray rbi ljr grandcitTldrtlrt- - Got! Is stiil on

Whisperapfjiyer fi liner Mary Stevensand family. Shehasa very
lick sister-- th tH1&.pital .

BrotherandSisterVirgil Johnsonhid guntt ovtr thewoakend. They
wereRev. andMnt. Jackson,who H t cousin of Sister Johnson.

theMale Chain of Now Hopem& tm programIftbt Spnday.aPer-no-on

the drenterSt. Luke BaptistChurch.

Being single-minde- d coding togetherfor the samepurpole,joi your
churchbuilding program New Hope Baptist Church. Standup ai,d be
counted. SisterBranetta Cooperis captain. iI

Set u nextweek. If you know of anyone who v - like t6 sub-
scribeto the SouthwestDigest, tlusn give this writei call at 744$ 1 27.
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aveyou beehlaid olF from your job? Are you self-employ-

ed

'

and goingout of V usincssbecauseofrc --xonomy? Are you a
homemakcrforcedto reenter theworkforce becauseyou havelost
your financial support?If so,you may heeligible for theJTPA
Dislocated Workrr Program.

WT " JTPA? JobTraining PartnerehipAct QTPA) funds

W help provide employmentcducuond, and
opportunities dislocated workers anddisplacedhomemakcrs.

servicesare tbiough theJTPA Dislocated.
Worker Program?

Skills Enhancement
JobSearchTrainingWorkshops
Vocational Training
Career
On-the-j-ob Training
English 9 SecondLanguage
Remedial Education

Theredo you apply for FREEassistance?

1218 14th Street
TX 79401

It f

$fpcrtunitjcmflvrrtpnjnm RtUy Ttxtl (MO) 735-398-8

AnxUUrj aulsonJunttaart tvtiltkU vfn nqiuttfir buHvuiishvbhJuttiiHtui.

GOOD
Hugh B. Price, center. President ofthe National Lrban welcomesparticipants during th Herbert H Wright
Community ServiceBreakfast at the League'srecentnational conferencehere. With him are, from left, Hilton

George
Companies

Director,

George

ReynoldsTobacco

lWbis

tub

JobSburce train-

ing

available

League,

Relations

JOIN THE PNB POSSE!

JobSource

MIAMI

FREELIMITED EDI HON
1995DIRK WEST RED POSTERS

Come by anyPNBWT branch andpick up your copy of the limited edition
1995Dirk Wt RaiderRedposterwhile supplieslast. Thedeluxeposters
are 1 SM x 24", printed in full coior on high quality paperandlaminated
siutahleforfmmiiig.

FREEHOMEOF CHAMPIONS STICKER
Show your support for TexasTech University by displayingonyour vehicles
(beTexas Tech-Hom- e of Championsbumpersticker.Pickoneup at anyof our
brandieswhile supplier last
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MEDVED to
visit Lubbock
Michael Medved,
chieffilm critic for
theNew York Post,

will speakat the
Lubbock

MemorialCivic
Centerat7:30
p.m. Thursday,
September21.

This live
presentationis

free.

10th andTexas

Lubbock's

(SameLocation)
, 1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX

806-763-50-66

Since im beginning. Curry PunaralHome continuesto setvj the
coi.imunii. and it& area cities, showing an uniurpaasedstandard of
quality in the fu.iral business.This high sbtndnrd continuesearning
from the re t, beginning in 1 936 as. SouthPlainsPuner I Home, and is
stil! the foundationof the business. Mthoiigh the namechanged

Keith L. Smit!
Funeral Dircctot,

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since IQHfi

EH

GeraldD.
Jackson

Office & Funeral

c

Curry Funeral Homein 1989, the very standardin
which we startedcontinues wit professionalism
and dependableand ca-in- g managementand . ttff.
(The Same location, 1715 E. Broadway w$th
three familiar faces):

In your houi e bereavementwhart
you want the bestfo' cur love ones,
but arenot abtato meetthe require-
mentsfor a serviceaboveyour eco-

nomic means,.aaybethk .s the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalService ren-

deredto you at the economical

Price of ? J .950.00
This servicewill include the fol-

lowing:
"ProfessionalServices

Church r Chapel Service
--Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecolors)
Outer Burial Vault

"Programs
Flowers

This price doesnot include cemetery
charges.Contactour etaff for further

9 Free,Confidential & Anonymous
TestingPerformesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab
Preand PostTestCounselingby

StateTrained HIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINS AIDS

RESOURCE CENTER

Cf II For
Appointment:
(806) 796-706- 8

24
Helpline:
792-778- 3

Million Black Men march
J .Washington,October16

tt ft SK CFi
4. . ksi' yssb.--

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

HOUR

(806)

T

763-93-1

Horm-Own&- d Utility
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762-011-1
Call for a freeroutemapandschedule!

Mrs. Maggie Bell Shed
Final rites were read for Mrs.
Maggie Bell Shed last Saturday
afternoon, September9, 1995 at
the New Hope Baptist Church
with Rev. Leon Armsteaddfficiat-ing- .

Rev. Billy R. Moton is pastor.
Intermentwas held in the City of

Lubbock Cemetery under the direction of Ossie
Curry FuneralHome.

Pallbearerswere L.J. McCallan, Fred Overstreet,
Joe Monroe,LawrenceSanders,F.loy Atkinson, and
Gary C. Sanders.

Mrs. Shed wasborn to Mr. and Mrs. William and
Laura Gabriel Smith in Oakwood. Texas on
February 22, 1914.

She attended public school at Rocky Mt.
Community in Oakwood,Texas. At an early age,
she acceptedChrist in her life and united with

Mr. William Lincoln, Jr.
Final rites were read for Mr.
William Lincoln, Jr. at the Wane
Cemetery in Queen City, Texas
with Rev. Marvin Campbell offi-
ciating.
Arrangementswere done by Ossie
Curry Funeral Home. '

Pallbearers were relativesand frienasof the fam-
ily.

Mr. Lincoln was born June 18, 1908 to Mrs.
Valreen Simon Lincoln and Mr. William incoln.
Sr. in DominoTexas.

He passedaway Monday, August 28, 1995 at
Parktvay ManorCareCenterin Lubbock, Texas.

He unite with Bethel Baptist Church at an early
age. He att. ;Jedchurchregularly. After completing
high school, he left home to live , i Galveston,
Texaswuh an unt

Willi an met and married Virginia while in
Galveston,atari tfrnUHf moved to Evansum,
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CisnerosAwards $46
Million to Enhancethe

Quality of Life for
Elderly andDisabled

PersonsLiving in
Public Housing

Housing SecretaryHenry G.
Cisneros today announced$46
million in grants to 193 public
housing authoritiesto enable
elderly and non-elder- ly disabled
residentsto continue living in
their own homes and communi-
ties. Thegrantswill providehous-

ing authoritieswith the resourres
to hire on-si- te servicecoordinators
to link residentswith appropriate
supportive services.

"The Clinton Administration is
committed to enhancingthe lives
of older and disabled persons,"
said SecretaryCisneros. "These
grants will provide residentswith
accessto critical servicesthat will
make an independent life possi-

ble"
The servicecoordinatorsare to

provide. general casemanagement
and referral services,establish
linkages with residentsand the
appropriateserviceproviders, and
educateresidents on serviceavail-

ability, applicationproceduresand
client rights.

Eligible supportive services
include health-relate- d services,
mental health services, services
for non-medic- al counseling,trans-

portation, personalcare, group
and social activities, personal
emergency response,and other
appropriateservices.

For--a list ofgrantawards,con-

tact Vivian Potter, at HUD Office
of PublicAffairs. """"

Rocky Mt. Baptist Church until she moved to
Lubbock, Texas in December, 1947. Sheunitedwith
theNew Hope BaptistChurch until her death.

Shemet and marriedMr. Thomas G. Shed and to
this union four children were born. Tw sons,
Walter Riley Shedand Earnell Shed; two daughters,
TauraLee Monroeand Annie RuthWashington.

ShepassedawaySeptember6, 1995 at 4:00 a.m.
She leavesto mourn herpassing: one son, Earnell

Shed; one daughter,Annie Ruth Washington, both
of Lubbock, Texas. She was precededin deathby
her parents;a daughter,Laura Lee Monroe; and a
son, Walter Riley Shed and siblings: Etta Mosley,
Gurnell Smith, William M. Smith, Gus Smith and
Willie Smith. "She also leaves to mourn: two sisters,
Eliza Turnerof Houston,Texas and Sarah Burns of
Oakwood, Texas; seventeengrandchildren,a host of

great-grandchildre-n, nieces, nephews, relatives,
friends andone daughter-in-la-w, Mary Smith.

Illinois where they united with Second Baptist
Church whereWilliam was very active with the
choir. He served on various boards and church
organizations.Hit wife, Virginia, precededhim in
death.

He served four years with the U.S. Armed
Services duringWorld War II. He received a certifi-

cateof Honor andAccomplishmentin Welding and
a Service Recognition Certificate and Citation for
MeritoriousServicein the U.S. Armed Services.

William's second marriage wasto Emily
Johnson,who precededhtm in death.

He was very active in community work, devotinp
tiiiK n Mealson Wheels and theAmerican Legion.

Ik is survivedby his sister, MarvleneGardnerof
Detroit, Michigan; his brt u;r. Albert Lincoln and
wife. Rose,of Lubbock, Texas; his brother,Simon
Lincoln of Ennis, Texas;his step-daught- er, Mary
Le-- lohnson of Bvanston,Illinois; and a host of
nieces,nephews,cousins, other relatives and

Hp
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It's A FunnyThing!
by EddieP. Richardson

A god example of what
we mean is the old First
Federal Savings Bank
Building. The building
remained there for years,

vacant exceptfor some of the office annex.

It's a funny thing there was no muss, no fuss, vhen
tjfoc bank closed, but lo and behold when the T jbbock

fouling Authority headedby Oscar Shork all hell
iBrokfi loose when the purchaseof the building was
jppanedupand the busingAuthority won.
f, Another overriding factor is why is . of the main
frgosoiibi you hear fmm the opposingside is why did-jhX- ..

ihoj... stay... their... favorite... phrase,over
fihere, IHm is the peoplethat's the main ones against

jls is the real forefront ones are not as vocal as the
jfiuhVias find runnersthat are being used to carry on
BOrrkwjne else'sfight and gripe,
g Qn thing this writer always sayi aid has aWays
jksid when a Black, especiallya Black male,outsmarts

white, especially a white male, all gunscomeout in

3rce. You can raise hell about socialactionsor petti- -

Ijioss, there is no problem. But when a Black maleout-

smarts a white male in the brain, ?onomic or any

0

Oscar Jr., President Blacks Government,announces the publication new report on affir-

mative at the annual national training conferencein St. Louis, 4,000persons
attended conference, featured over workshops forums.

of Rainbow Congressman (D.-A- L) Johnny chainnan
Board, right Jean Chair.

There is much talk all

the country about endan-
gered especially
Black males. It can be
found in the daily newspa-
pers; stories about the
slaughter, in the streetsof

America, young Black males betweenthe ages
10 and 21 years. It would appearthat the

Streetsof any large city and many small towns are
hazardousto health of young males.

might ask someone, anyone, even them-
selves,what it that is causingthis greathazard?
Where the problem roouid?The answer is
simple, yet many things get the blame. A classic
blame is gang activity; is broken home.
Child abusehas its niche and a poor education;or
lack of it has another.The real culprit is DIS-

CRIMINATION.

Discriminationkeeps its ugly hea-- raisedwher-

ever Black peopleare found. It dogs the steps of
Black men on daily basis and hasa stronghold
on young Biafik men, insuring that there will be
no need to dog these young Black men as adults,
IF they should live long. Discrimination hits

: I, Bunwttirte Walkar, the mother ofDonaldWayne
)omr, who wm railroadedby the courtsys-

tem, andsemenoed to twenty yearsfor a crimehe did-(i- 't

commit.Why wopkl thesystem let my son walk
free for five years after this crime was if
Ibey thoughtthat he was guilty?

Therewerehoweaponsor fingerprintsfound,
jrhereis no evidenceproving that my soncommitted
this crime. Donaldis s clHirch-goin- g man, works
hlfld, and lejust lakehis life away from him for

! The systemcoukl have subpoenaedpeople t- - uify

it JZomill M mi cortmlt crime, but Uwy did
iH& 3?woiiki thereoe apictureof his twin brother
asthe aewswhenhe mot the one on trial?

Why wmlif the systemsentencea personfor a

meaningfulof positiveslttuuhL
Just think about it. What' wrong with a group of

disenfranchised,disadvantaged,poor, white, blank, or
brown beihg able to go downtown on a main street
right conveniently tin CU bu Ihs o s?e, sume of
them for the fL t time, how th"? othei side operates?
On the other hand,what's wrong with hu 'mg a nice
roomy btiliifi! g for the workers to go every day and
work in comfort? What's wrongwith ii? Especially
when you have someonerunning the programwho is

smart or intelligei eno.t' to acquireit for you.

One word of caution from personal experience.
C.I.C. Juneteenth,the L 'bbock Black Chamber
Brother is thespookon the outside. You know
who and wherethey are i Ut the mosT dangerous thing
is thehai its n the housewhom you respeu, trust and
work the most dangerous opponent's you call have
becauseof pettiness, envy an'1 the challenge
of I can do better with this job. They fail to realife
how much time and effort you pi't into the situation?

even in mostcasesif they succeed the program loses
o. goes down the drain. 1 am living proof, and it hurts
to seewhatyou workedso hard for be screwed up.

Rason, of In of a
action 17th MO. More than

the which 100 and At left is Rev. JesseJackson
president the Coalition; Earl Hillard Smith, of the

BIG. At is Cozart, Conference
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by RencttaW. Howard

the Black man where it hurts most; in his pocket-boo-k.

Jobsaredifficult to find when theyarequal-

ified for thejob, when there is a job andnonexis-
tent for Black men with minimal qualifications
and skills.

Black men who wish to start their own busi-

nesseshave an evn more difficult time finding
capital to start a business. Black financial institu-

tions are limited in resourcesand the otherswill
only help if help IS NOT NEEDED. What then is
a Black man to do? Some Black men take the
backdoorout and sell drugs. Their sons, nephews,
brothers and other relativessanctiontheir actions
and'very soon, it becomesaEAMILY AFFAIR.
Education, religion, morals' and everythingworth '

living for becomesobsolete.At the rate that the
backdoorconversionsare taking place,Black men
will soon beEXTINCT.

This is hot u:t endorsementof the-10- Black !

Men or Ben Chavis' Million Black Men, but it is
time for ALL BLACK MEN to get 'in cinque'and
save our young Black men even if they, them-

selves are pastsaving grace. Theutureof Afro-America- ns

is at stake. Saveour men and save our
LIVES !

Mother Says,"SonDidn't
Geta FairTrial"

September9, 1995

g.

CINQUE

crimewhen there isnothing linking him to thestane
of the crime? Why weren't thereany witnesses
brought forth other thanthe victim to provethat
Donald did this? There is no oroof, andthis trial will
be reopened. I will take it all the way to the White
House, and from the White Houseto Rev. Jesse
Jacknif that'swhat it will taketo freean innocent
man, Mtny child."

Donaldhasbeesto every court bearing,andhasnot
tried to ran from anything. If he was guilty hecould
haveeasily lost himself from the system insteadof
haMgiagaroundfive yearsfor somethingthathe did
tdo.TnkaiwkowthilieUHKXXflUsole
steadtrial hsoamt1m aton thatjus s would be
sewed,bat It warsH eventaebad.

THE PEOPLEARE STILL MARCHING!! THIS
N THAT... is happy to seethat the... MARCFES...
in the... CHERRY POINT AREA... of Lubbock are
still working... u n v nre... GOING TO THE
STREETS... to see thar it ?t important for... PAR-

ENTS... or... QUARDIAI. .... take care of their...
YOtfNG FHOPr The... MARCHES... are
intendedto get the attention of those responsiblefor
their chJrirfin... It' just good to rie the...
B3R uFD VP! mm PEOPLI5 who havemade
the marches... V-- most of a'.l... the presenceof...
LITTLE CHILDREN... are important. THIS N
TfcfAT... hopes thesemarches Wili continue.;", so the
wbrd wili go put that... CITIZENS... of East
LubbOck... will not continue to tolerate theseevil.
thingsOl violencewill not continuein this part of the
fity... OTHER ! .RTS OF PAST LUBBOCK,,., are
jeine targetedby... CONGER. CD CITIZENS...

"wfio want to continu.. the word about violenceand
drugs !Q thecommunity.. . This week... THE CHAT-MA- N

HILL ADDITION... will be marched upon by
this group... Reasonfor this ara... isthaj?k
believed that... PEOPLE WHO SCLI DRUGS...
are leaving the... CHERRY "X)INT AREA... and
this group will continue to follow thosepeoplewho
are hi ling our... COMMUNITY... So if you want
ib becomeajpart of this... EFFORT... then you can
do so... Justcome to the next march... as we go to
press however... ONE... has already happened

, CHATMAN PARK... locatedon East 28th
Sucet...

TFANKS TO THESE PEOPMil! THIS N
THAT... would like to ,ay... THANKS... to the fol-

low inj peopleand organizations...for... MARCH-
ING IN THE CHERRY POINT AREA - THEY
ARE... STATE REPRESENTATIVEDELWIN
JONES.,. LUBBOCK COUNTY SHERIFF
SONNY KEESEE... LUBBOCK COUNTY JUDGE
DON McBEATH... CRIMINAL DISTRICT
ATTORNEY SOWDER... DPS MAJOR... TEXAS
RANGERS... CITY COUNCILMAN MAX
INCE... POLICE CHIEF KEN WALKER... CITY
MANAGER BOB CASS... ASSlSTANTrfJITY
MANAGE? DEBRA HUMAN
RESOURCE ANTHONY JONES... YOUTH

WE'LL HELP
YOU EARN

$30,000FOK
COLLEGE.

Now theArmy can .

helpyou earnmore than
everbeforefor college,
if you qualify...up to
$30,000with theMont-
gomeryGI Bill Plusthe
Army CollegeFund.

This oould be theper-
fect opportunityto earn
themoneyyou needfor
collegeanddevelopthe
qualitiesthatwill helpyou
succeedonceyou get
there. Formore informa-
tion, call yourlocaLArmy
Recruiter.
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Signs:

For more the Cell Clink or
to anappointment,pleasecall:

clinic is held the3rd Tuesday (fetch

Medicaid Ac.ct.pted.

DIRECTOR LISA TOOMBS. LUBBOCK
NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION... AND OTH-

ERS... NAMES NEXT WEEK . . .

& MARINES INVOLVED ALSCM THIS
N 1I1AT... would like to acknowledge the...
INVOLVEMENT OF UNITED Z.AldS

AND UNITED STATES MARINE
CORPS... in last Saturday night'smarch tn Cherry

Both stood tall... und we arelooking for
them to comeback with this uort in future march-

es...
LOOKING FOR CRSDIT UNION!! THIS

N THAI... has roticed the...LIGHT" ON AT THE
OFFICE OF THE.,. CANYON VIEW CREDIT
UNION... to be in the old location of the...

& COUNTRY STORE.. . on MLK BLVD. . . .

Thi3 NTHAT .. will be glad whenthe:..SIGN... is
standingup in front r fhe building... THIS N

. is Wishing all the very best..
NEED TO TAKE NOTE OF NEIGHBORHOOD! !

THIS N THAr... would like to advise those of...
! S... who live in variousneighborhoodsto... TAKE
SPECIAL NOTE... to wha. is going'on in your
neighborhood... If you don't take note... and keep
tabson what's in your... NEIGHBORHOOD. . . you
couldjust have someone...SELLING DRUGS... So
keepa... GOOD on what is going on... Did
you know that... these CRACK HOUS-

ES... can jump up overnight... If you; don't know
then... you had bettet pu- attention to what is ir
your neighborhood,..If you1 arc suspiciousof some-

one!... or something..;and you see some...
STRANGE ACTIVITY... 'hen just take some
lies nse plate numbed and...GIVE THEM TO THE

LUBBQCK PO' CE DEPARTMENT... In other
words.. . paycloseattentionto what is goingon. ..

D.C. ICINNER THE BARBEIi SAYS: "SOME
PEOPLE... h'ke o, . TALK... about they can
uo... u'lile... OTHERS... work and reach their...
GOALS... Which one are..,. ,

WATCH OUT FOR OUR KIDS II THIS N
THAT... is still asking that we... PAY CLOSE
ATTENTION... to our... PRECIOUS...LITTLE
BOYS AND GIRLS...

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
31 W. 29th Street,Suits 1203

New N.Y, 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400- 0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

T.J.PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independentnewsoaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting thenews impartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opposingwhat it believes tc be wrong without
regardtopartypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We maybecritical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at leastyou
will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyaretruthful andto thepoint

Peoplewill react tothatwhich is precise, andwe will publish these
articles asprecisely andfactually as is humanly We will also
give credit and respect to those who arb doing good things for the
Lubbock Area andthepeople. We will becritical of thosewho arenot
doing as they havesaid they would, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our to you. 'Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerninghis newspaperor any othermatter
that isof concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate. .

The expressedby guestcolumns oreditorialsaretiot
necessarilytheopinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers.Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but thepublishers
arenot responsibleto return articles unlessa

envelope Is submitted. All noticesmutbepaid In advance.Story
deadline is3:00p.m.Friday. Advertisement deadlk 3 is 3:00p.m. .

Friday or if irnera mady, Monday at )2:0Qnoqn. AfQlP
on Program) ;

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

per year a year
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SickleCell AnemiaClinic
Under the directionof lvlelanie Oblender,M.D., PediatricHematologist,
specializing in this geneticdisorder.

DidYouKm
Cell Anemia isa diseasethataffects50,000Americans.

Oneout of 12 African-Ainerica- ns in theU.S.hasthe Cell trait
CommonWarning

Anemia: lack of energy
Leg Ulcers:soresmatdon'theal oftencausedby poorcirculailtJn
Slow-growt-h: small size,poorgeneralhealth and frequentcoldr
Jaundice:signal of abnormal Wood condition '
Painful joints: causeis poorblood supplyto bones

Do you havesicklecell anemia?
Do you know if you are acarrier?

information about Sickle
schedule

This month
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GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
--SalesConsultant

Salaryabove$20,000

peryear plus complete

9Uniforms&
equipmentprovided

Paidtraining

POLLARD 4i7 Art
USEU CARS S EXTENOERS

WIST TEXAS
2lA
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navePerfect To

Buy Or
All You Meed

SteadyJob
Payment

Trade-i-n
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Texas

Jomthe Winning Team!

Blue, theProud,the Lubbock Police.

benejltfIWnsurance

vacation

Pay

I incentive

Lookingfor Men & Women
THE LUBBOCK POHCE

accertedSeptember11--29

City of Lubbock Resources

1625 13th Street Room 108

Lubbock, Texas 79403 806767-231-1

T
Letter to theEditor

DearEditor.
At the recent 17th national training Blacks In

Government attendedby more thnn 4,000 personsand featuring
100 workshops and forums, we introduced new publication,

"Affirmative Action and Beyond." publication is basedon u hearing
we last March with more than 40 advocacy andprofessional organiza-
tions. It the most comprehensivereview of the issuessurround-
ing the affirmative actiondebatein existence.

We believe the publication should be on the of every journal-
ist, public official, library, civic and civil rights leaderin the country. The
enclosed is for your use. Additional copies are available from BIG's
national

The publication of this document reflects our concern that there is
presentlymuch confusion surroundingthe conceptof affirmative action

and a of information aboutwhat affirmative action is
and is not. For far too lang ww have e oppositionto defineaffirmative
action, with the result that is currently identified with undeservedracial
preferences unqualified candidates. In "Affirmative Action and
Beyond," Dr. Walters of Howard University affirmative
action as the nation's effort to even out the playing of workplace
inherently biasedin favor of White males.Art Fletcher, sometimescalled
the "father of action" for his role in signing the first govern-

ment employmentplan tailing for goalsand timetables, provides histori-

cal perspective.Participants in the hearing agreedthat affirmative action is
fair, justifiable, and absolutelycritical to the resolution of America'sdebt
to its historically disenfranchised andexcludedcitizens.

I hopeyou'll be to usethis publication. we can provideany other
information that may be you may call Frank Hunt, Director of
Communications, 202-667-328-0.

Thankyou for ycur cooperation in this matter.

Ms. All City PageantsSlated
Ms. All City State and National

are seeking contestants to
competein the 3rd Annual Pageant
at the Rose Garden Building
November18, 1995.

The themefor this year'spageant
is focusedon live entire family as a
unit. By presentingboth husbands
and wives, our main objective is to
give our young men and women,
girls ard boys positive role
that will strengthentheir lives,
showcasethe family as unit, as
well as emphasizepride and dignity
in the home.

The Mrs. competition will
include ages 20 to 54, introduction
in glittered suits, aerobic wear,
evening and impromptu
questions.There is no swimwear or
talent competition. The husbands
will the wives on stage in the

gown competition.
Other categories for the p.U).

pageantwill include teensajp 13 to
17 aadMs., age IS to 26.

The 1 njR. pageantwill elude
categories following: Moat
Beautiful Baatet, age 0 to 2,

AUTO OF
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Princessage 3 to 6, and : -- reteens
age7 to 12.

Contestantsareexpectedfrom the
entire EastTexas area,throughout
Texas and from bordering states

Contestantswill be vying for
scholarships,U.S. Savings Bonds,
gifts and awards,andor modeling
jcholarslr from John Robert
Powell Modeling Studio, Dallas,
TX.

To prumote education,academic
awards will be given for the highest
grade point average his school year
per pageant.

Proceedswill be used for scholar-
ships, U.S. SavingsBonds,gifts and
awards, UNCF contributfoa;
Fartpmi in Bdacatfon, and contribu-
tions' to othercharitable organixa-ttoe-s.

For appUcatsoasaad to enter
pleasecall 903-597-95- For long-

distancecalls 7. Or
write to Youth Protaotiens of TX,
lac. 2719 N. Whitten St., Tyler,
TX. 757C. VerneU V. Delley. State
DirsotoJ

G.E. O'NEAL
SaLsConsultant

r

With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Cao!

chapel glass

I-- i Jow-mco- ms cansave
$7.00 month on basic scMce

Bell That'san annual j
savingsof more than$80.00. S

Jlf your income is at or below thefederalpoverty
level or if vou arecurrently receiving benefitsunder 1

? certain Federal you may
qualify for the Lifeline Discount Service.

It's easyto apply this program.
Pleasecall the Bell

f BusinessOffice todayat l(800) 244-599-3 to find
out more details ,

(3) Bell
"WOne to Call On"

Carillon Dreamis Finally a Reality
LUBBOCK, TX Fnr years,the residentsof Carillon have awaited Carillpn residentshavea beautifulplaceof worship,

this day. On Friday, September8 at 10:00 a.m., the Carillon Neil- - ,'Tnis chapel is truly a gift from God," said tyle Way, presidentand

Chapelwill open its doors thanks to the generosityof Charlesand CEO of Carillon. "Before the chapel,we were using a corner of the

Virginia Neil, the Catillon residents and surrounding community dining room for our worship services.We (at Carillon) couldn't be

member. The chapelseats more than 100, and is namedfor Charles more proud."
and Neil, who donated $225,000 for the constructionof the Carillon is a retirement community that offers life care for active

chapel. seniors. Benefits to residents include social activities, transportation

This not the first time the Neils havecontributed to the Carillon services, a heatedpool, health center laundry service, pharmacy,

community. In 1993, Charles Neil donated$80,000 for the construe-- building groundmaintenance,and security. Carillon is located 1717

tion of the Neil Bell Tower. Norfolk Avenue, 791-600- 0. Flowers and greeneryfor the dedication

Thanksto the Neils and the generosity of others, the a- are being donatedby United grocerystores.

tional is complete with stained windows. Now, the

Sfe ST. MARY

Texas,ehgiblu households
a telephone front

Southwestern Telephone,

I

AssistanG4Programs,
Telephone

for mcney-savin-g

Southwestern Telephone

Southwestern Telephone

A

Virginia

is

at

StMary Family HealthcareG&itefc is "
: 3.

toannouncetheopeningof Mriewest

healthcarefacility at36201--27. This state-of-the-- art

facility takesusonestepcloserto our

goalof providing LubbockandtheSouthPlains

with personal,convenienthealthciare.To find

us,just takethe34thStreetexitoff 1--27 andstay

ontheaccessroadto 36thStreet

A suresignof quality healthcare-St-.

Mary Family HealthcareCenters.

347HST. 1
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If8 FAMILY HEALTHCARE

if

3620 l-- W, 806-796-44-50, Monday-Frida-y O0cLm.-5:0Op.n- U
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We ThankGod for Jesus
"LORD TAKE TRELOAD OFFME!!!"
Luke 1 1 :9, 10, JESUSSAID, I sayutito you, ASK, and it
shall be given YOU; SEEK, and ye shall find; KNOCK,
and it shall be opened untn you. For every one that
ASKETH RECE1VETH; and he that SEEKETH FIND-ET-

and to him that KNOCKETH IT SHALL BE
OPENED.

A came to JESUSwith LEPROSY; HE ASKED: that hemay be made
CLEAN, His SKIN DISEASE kept people away from him: and he was

Luke 5:12, 13. And it came to pass, when he (JESUS) was in a certain city,
behold a man full of LEPROSY (TODAY AIDS): Who seeingJESUS fell on
his face, and besoughthim, saying, LORD, if thou wilt, thou canstmake me
CLEAR. And he (JESUS)put forth his hand, and touched him, saying, 1

WILL: BE THOU CLEAN. AND IMMEDIATELY THE LEPROSY
DEPARTED FROM HIM.

$4.4.4,4,4.LORD TAKE THE LOAD OFF ME!!! "C
There was a man who lived in THE GRAVEYARD, his bed was on THE

TOMBS, They would put him in LOCKS & CHANGES; HE'D BREAK
THEM: & CUT HIMSELF TO WOMBS

Mark 5:6--9, But when he saw JESUSafar off, he ran and WORSHIPED
HIM, And cried with a loud voice, and said, Whpt have I to do wifh thee,
JESUS,THOU SON OF THE MOST HIGH GOD? I adjure thee by GOD,
that thou torment me not. For HE (JESUS)said unto him. COME OUT OF
THE MAN, THOU UNCLEAN SPIRIT. And HE askedhim. WHAT IS THY
NAME? And he said. My name is LFGION: FOR WE ARE MANY

LORD TAKE THE LOAD OFF ME!!!
The woman'sMENSTRUAL CYCLE WOULDN'T STOP; AND SHE

WAS TURNED AWAY LUCE A HERMIT, She was TIRED OF BEING AN
OUTCAST; AND WENT AND TOUCHED THE HEM OF JESUSG

Leviticus 15:25, And if a woman havean ISSUE OF HER BLOOD many
d iys out of the time of her SEPARATION, OR IF IT RUN BEYOND THE
TIME of her separation; all the days of the ISSUE of her uncleannessshall be
asTHE DAYS OF HER SEPARATION: SHE SHALL BE UNCLEAN.

Matthew 9:20-2-2, Behold a woman, which was DISEASED WITH AN
ISSUE OF BLOOD TWELVE YF RS, CAME BEHIND' HIM (JESUS) and
touched ththem of his GARMENT: for she said within herself. If I may but
touchhti GARMENT, I SHALL BE WHOLE- - BUT JESUSturned him about,
and wjieri he saw her,HE SAID, DAUGHTER, BE, OF GOOD COMFORT;
THY FAITH HATH MADE THEE WHOLE.

4.4.4.4.4,4,LORD TAKE THE LOAD OFF ME!!!
The man's son has A DUMB SPIRIT.WHO WOULD THROW HIM TO

THE GROUND & INTO THE FIRE, He told JESUSITS WAS TRYING TO
KILL HIM; HE'S BEEN MISERABLE SINCEA CHILD.

Maik 9:20-2-3, And they brought Hm unto HIM (JESUS):and when he saw
him, straightway the SPIRIT tare him; and he fell on the ground, and wal-

lowed foaming. And he (JESUS) askedthe father, How long is it ago since
this cameunto him?And he said, of a CHILD. And ofttimes it Iiath cast him
into the fire, and into the waters, to destroyhim: But if thou canst do anything,
haveCOMPASSION ON US, AND HELP US-JES- US SAip UNTO HIM. IF
THOU CANST CEL1EVE. ALL THINGS ARE POSSIBLETO HIM THAT
BELIEVETH.

44,444,4LORD TAKE THE LOAD OFF MB!!!
There was MARY AND MARTHA, who's BROTHERLAZARUS DIED.&

WAS 4 DAYS IN THE GRAVE. BUT JESUSCAME: AND SPOKEUNTO
DEATH; AND TOLD DEATH TO BEHAVE.

John 1 1:41-4- 4, Then they took away die stone from toe place where the
deadwas laid. AND JESUSLIFTED UP HIS EYES. AND SAID. FATHER, I
THANK THEE THAT THOU HAST HEARD ME. AND I KNOW THAT
THOU KEAREST ME ALWAYS: BUT BECAUSE OF THE PEOPLE
WHICH STAND BY I SAID IT, THAT THEY MAY BELIEVE THAT THOU
HAST SENT ME. AND WHEN HE THUS HAD SPOKEN, HE CRIED
WITH A LOUD VOICE, LAZARUS, COME FORTH.

44 LORD TAKE THE LOAD OFF ME!!! 4444
Matthew il:28, JESUSSAID, COME UNTO ME.AL' 'E THAT

LABOUR AND ARE HEAVY LADEN, AND I WILL GIVE YOU REST.
GOD Ig NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE

ANOTHER ALWAYS. Directed Arranged Produced Guided By OUR
LORD JBUS CF"IST Written By EvangelistBilly B.J. Morrison. Ill Your
Hfoihcr la CHRIST JESUS ALWAYS!!!

The story told of ,ng man of
eighteenwho gnvc his life to God in a

chur:h revival. After the servhe he
returnedhome and told his parents
and brothers and sistersof his eonir-io- n

to Christ. Instead of his family
rejoicing with him, the teenagermet
wi'h eide brother told
him hr was crazy.

But the newly convertedtei )ager kept pjp ing for his family, living
a goodChristian life before them. In r shotfwhile his cider sistercnine

the Lord. Then a younger sisterwas convertedin u 'mall member-
ship church down the street. Soon his mother .Started to attcn.1 chuf.h
and shewas saved. Next his father found Christ.A ten-yenr-o-ld brother
gave his heart to the Lord in Sundayschool. All but two of th young
man's family had found salvation.Altbecauseof the influenceof a
teenagerwho lived prayerfully for God in-fii- s home.

. f

JOHN B.

ATLANTA It wasn't that long aowhen.it appearedthe 1996
Olympics were in the distan. future. Now. it's '995 and 19 fr less
thai: a yeai away andAtlantr will f r&ady 1

Meanwhile, the Atlanta Committee for the Olympic Gamc6 (ACOG)
and Billy Payne,presidentand CEO are working 24 hours a day to
insure this will bethebestOlympics ever.

The Atlanta Inquirer, which is on the ACOG list, is proud to be
amongits supportersand excited abput the myriadsof benefitsin store
for our greatcity.

Becauseof being selectedas the 1996 Olympics sit?,, Atlanta not
only will host the prestigiouseventbut alsoenjoy before,
during and afterwards.

Already thousandsof residentsare involved in planning for the
event, in building and in ticket sales,etc., and are volun-

teering participateon all levels.
Whenthe Games have ended, most of the facilities used for the vari-

ous activities will becomea permanentpart of thecity.
Spelman, Morehouse, Clark-Atlan-ta Morris Brown,

GeorgiaState and GeorgiaTech, for example, will have new sports
facilities built especiallyfor tjie games well built to
house many of the

The Centennial Olympic Park, located along
Boulevard,will greetvisitors with a dramatic Olympic Ring fountain

I f
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
tj508 AvenueP

Lubtpck, Texas

"The OasisofLove"

: A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

Sunday Church School - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship - 1 1 :0O a.m.
SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott, AssistantPastor

HopeChurch AnnualMen'sDay
New Hope BapMst Church, located in

Lubbock at 2002 Birch Avenue and pastored
by ReverendB.R. Moton, has set its annual
2Men's Day" for Sunday, September 1 7th at

4:00 pm. Their theme is: "Laboring To
Become Men of Integrity" (Daniel 6: 3-- 4)

This event always brings excitement,and
'everybody is invited to comeand share in this
uniqueexperienceand to witness for Christ.

Bro. Harry Stokleyand Bro. EarnestSwam
Jr generalchrrmanand an respec-
tively, are planning: to involve asmany men in
the churchaspossiblein carryingout the pro-

gram. The New Hope male chorus with be
featured in song plus a guestchurchyet to be

the of

construction,

God'sAnointed
EvangelistJohnBlack

will in the
Hope DeliveranceTemple Church

E. Street
Lubbock,

Sunday,September10,
Friday, September15,

1995
Comeand Be Blessed
Elder CharlesTanner,

Pastor
For More Information
Call HQ 741-09-79

from Parson SmiiJi

mm

Whaf a great influence a personenn have on th : aroundthem
especial!;, those who are leadersin a community, ocioty or govern-

ment. What tremendousrespamlbility t ist Upon (hem. The deci-

sions they must make and the laws they must uphold influence the
lives of thousandsof peoplefor good or1 evil. '

In 1 Kings 11-- 12 w uiscover two young men, Rehoboam and
Jeroboamwho stoodat (he thresholdOf their c t rs. Because arro-

ganceand pride F hoboam losthis opportunity for serviceandgreat-

ness.Throughhis bad influorce a nation wns divided?"'

Jerboam,whom the rebellioustribes of Israelchoseasking, statuJ
out well. Hdvever, he allowed fear and compromiseto underminehis
goodjudgment.This weak king influenced the peopleof Israel to tum
away fro... the tnw God to worship idols. His bad influenceevntualiy
brought judgmentupon his people.

You have a choice how your life will influence others.Will yo--x

carelessliving causeothersto turn away from God? Or will yo'jr quiet
consistentChristian lite draw othersto God?

BY SMITH

dormitories

and Court of Flags, honoringvi.e 23 previous host citic ; of the
Olympic Games.

Connectingthe heartof the downtownAtlanta businessdistrict to
the surrounding cltj'scapeand to such landmarksas thaGeorgiaV'orld
CongressCenter,Omni Coliseum and Heorgia Dome, the park vill
have an Olympic museumand signaturepla?.a after the Gamesare
over.

More activity involves Haas and Dodd Realty Co. which has been
working nearly a yepr to assemblea packageof sites nearthe Olympic
action.

Details are yet to be worked out, but the companyhas recentlysent
leiters to the chief executivesof the Fortune 1000 companies,and so
far hasreceivedrepliesfrom a dozen companies.

Haas and Doddhas amassedabout two dozenproperties, including
several investments of Haas and Dodd owner Inman Allen, who
boughtmany propertiesin the areasouthof Techwood.

"Had it not been for the Olympics! the area would not be in the
processof being redeveloped,"said Kermit Hairston,presidentof the
realty firm. J?

Haas andDodd'scurrentlistings amount to about half of the million
square feet ofpropertyavailablearoundCentennial Olympic Park and
CocaCola Co.'sOlympic entertainmentsite.

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday
Word&
Worship 10:00 a.m.

A

Desk

And

Kingdom Kids 10:00a.m.
Wedrisdgy

Kingdom K' is Club 7:vX) p.m.
Thursdays

Healthfor FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
Clothes Closet9:00-12:-00 noon

PastorsGary & TeresaScoggins

New Sets
named. Several committees have been
appointed and are presentlyworking diligent-
ly to ensure successof the program.

Speaker for the annual event will be Art
Alcausin HaM, native of Hempstead,Texas
and graduateof Lubbock High School in
1989. He has attended Harvard University in

Cambridge,Massachusetts,where he graduat-
ed with a degreein Governmentin 1993.

He is currently attending Texas Tech
University where he will receive his
J.D.M.B.A. in May, 1996. He is also current-
ly employed as a law clerk with O'Shea&
Forcum, P.C. in Lubbock.

Honorsand activities include: Eagle Scout,

be Revival at

2812 4th
Texas

the

C

ralOr.
3

"Dedicatedto help you and
your family becomeall that
God has madeyou to be."

Eph. 2:10

2011JE. 13th
TX

763-690-0

StateYMCA bord of Directors (1988-8-9),

Harvard Alumni Association Recent
GraduatesCommittee, Alpha Phi Alf'ia
Fraternity, In, TexasTech Student Bar
Association where he servesas 2nd vice presi-
dent, andotherorganizations.

Please mark Sunday, September17th at
4:00 pm on your calendaj: annual "Men's
Day," New HopeBaptist Church,2002 Birch
Avenue. You don't want to miss, "Laboring
To BecomeMc . Of Integrity!"

Publicity Committee
Virgil Johnson,Chairman

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1 805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403

mm
OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMorticain

Lubbock,

Pre-Nes-d

Counasling
V Burial Iniurance

Notary Public

(806)765-671-1

Pager-7- 88-9105
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Family PracticeCenter
AnnouncesNew Extended Hours

beginning Septembers,1995
8 AM to 8 PM Monday-Thursda-y

8 AM to 5 PM Friday
9AMtol2Noon ' Saturday

4th Street& Indiana,Room1C143 Phone743-Qualit- y

Car5 for Your Family

Amusement

Beauty

TudBv

iwaysa winm

BOB JORDAN--
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
X.TJBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
and Music To TheSouthPlains

Isn't lt Time You Trade In Your
OIJ Mdihines Tor The Latest The Best!

Commision Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLINQ

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E, Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida .

Legal Information

fJackClinton Looney, Attorney At ' iw 783-800-21

B Jfc " S Sitifa Tawftr f - - fcaHWTWP (K IW raWVf ervawnvj m esjeieFIWWewfWtJV KJW ?:?? ";2 J

2757

Clothing

Vw Laws Texas
by StephenP. Watt, LubbockCounty'IV Asiessor-Cpi'ert- or

Several new laws took effect Sc;u.mlrtr lt 19?5 a ttsult of tltt liQMt ses-

sion of the Tex legislature. An:ong thaw wWeh vflU affect the registmtion
aikl ownershipof motorvehiclesau the following;

SchaLc Bill 1420cs'.abllshttcnr mles for the movement oreign vehicles

on Turns higliways. Most import&nii, Jiis new law requiresevide-ic- e of finan-

cial responsibilitywhan application is made for 72 and 144 hourpermits.Prior
to this law, thesepermits could be obtainedwithout displayingthis evidence.

'

Hill i i r
KVUffi ,im A tan adds"rights of survivorship" toTexs titles. Tliis new pro- -

vibiof!, if usH by the vehicle nwneits), simplifies the process of transferring
tide to a survi :ng spouse.

Holse Bill 2033 amends he d&fihiilon of .who is Eligible for Disabled
PersonLicense Platesand Placards.Providesthat a licensedphysician must
Mgn the original application for handicappedpla'es or placardsand imposes
finer of up to $300 i abuseof handicappedplatenor placards.

The following law tacseffectJanuary1, 1996.

SenateBill 1445requiresthe sellerof a motor vehicle to collect the proper
amountof vehicle sales tax, executeall documentsnecessary to transfertitle
and registration of the vehicle to the purchaser, anddeliver thesudocument to
the countyTax Assestr-Collecto- r. This law appliesonly In satesia wHt$ hj&

seller is a licenseddealer.Tlrs law also requires the TexasDcpafttilSht of
TransHtationto providea form for seller notification of the saleof a v6h'Ale,
and the recordingofthis infonnation in the departmentrecords.

UMI LRIftRf

erwitmne soutrppestu

jjl

CaprockShoppingCenter .

Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL
Home: 765-867-9 Men's Department

Announcements

THE DEFENSE
Closing Argumentfor ,

A Black Icon
O.J.3IMPS0JN

You Be The Jury
This: is must readingfor potentiatfjurors.
Don't think of beingon a jury panel
without it.
Use this asa meansto seeingthe real
dramaunfold.
Compareit with whatyou hearandwhit you
don't hear,and realize the unbelievable
predictionsand likeness. ti
Seewhy the prosecutionhasto rush to trial.
You needthis evenmore if there is a mistrial.
Watch for onj!

REQUEST FORM

NAME: DATE:
ADDRESS:
CITY: .STATE: ZIP.

BnatosedIs my moneyorderfor $5.00 madepayable to
GeorgeCar,3326 PoweHStreet,En ryvIHe, OA 94608.

Garage& BakeSale!!!!
SponsoredBy:

GreaterSt. Luke BaptistChurch
JuniorWomen? Auxiliary

Saturday
Sept. 16th 2311 Fir Avenue 8:00 A.M.

V DONATIONS WELCOME!!

I TfTRTFT STORE
StarlnsJohnson- Manager

1040 Ava G, Lubbock.TX79401
763-831- 5

Mjfi - SatOS)
(Onthofic F amily Servtoec, Inc.
asrvtapfx peopler?ipeof

Clothink Furaclture, AjspBpioeii
HouseholdItemg T.V., Radio. Bits.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S $
EAST 19TH STREET fie MLK 1LVD.

1 9th St. Marfii Luther
Kiny Blvd.

' et usbeycur
Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets.
Lots of Winners

Medical

fDr.
M--F

1st& 3rd

V 4413 82ndSt.

METHODIST HOSPITAL

information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

JW .WT WgK

IPCS & PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSAT10N' PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon

111!) LIIIIM

"the newspaperof todaywith and .dealsfor the 90'send beyond
Your community newspaperwithYOU, the peopla.inminol

Subscribetoday to southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Good gift for sudeio,Military

or out of relatives.
u a,

Name i
ddresL

City.

State

& QneYear $20.00(Save$5.00 Q flenewal

d c Yeam....$35.00

igesfClassifieds

FrankButteffield
Optomestrist
8:30-12:3-0 and 1:30-5:3-0

Open Saturday9-1:- 00

798-703-0

110

mi

www

PRESCRIPTION

Sundays!

town

J
TIP

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-6P9- 9

EqualOppprtunityEmployer"

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

1719 AvenueA 76S-S3-1 1 or 785-736- 0

TRAINEE ELIGIBILITY
SPECIALIST I

Salary $1612 per month, Texas Department
Services,Lubbock, Texas. Qualifications: 60
semesterhours from an accrciiied collegeor uni-

versity; or 18 months full time experiencein
administrativecapacity or in clerical work in
ipcom assistance,Medicaid eligibility or similar
iiUitlement programsmay be substituted for 30

semesterhours of the required college; or one
year of full time professional experiencein pro-

grams which requireapplication of complex poli-

cies to determineentitlementsbasedon income.
Duties include determiningeligibility br clients
applying for AFDC, food stampsand Medicaid
benefits using complex policies and procedures,
within establishedtimefrnmes. Applications may
be picked up at 2109 Avenue Q, Monday-Frida-y,

8--12 and -5, or may be requestedby phone
(741-054-1, PersonnelDept.). Application for
employmentmust be submittal to HRS

Office. 2109 Avenue Q, P.Q. Box 1052g,
Lubbock. Texas. Texas Department of Human

is an Equal Onnorumtty
flmlofwppligetioti E&Kiline leptsmtor

ftestfiweet Klsejet TRiwmnIi fljrtftprtwf lWs pess5F

weekly

Regional

Services

Servingyou since 'i977

the

--Zip. ; v ...

,

Subscrition

This SusineoSis Local Minority Owned

Work

New

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-Lav- v

(806) 744-967-1

Ave. M,

Lubbock. TX
Divorce

Child Support Wills

Not Certified by nny Board of
Sixriallzmion

SiygaJeiir

CALL

EtesiitsClaraiM!

TourismSalesExecutive
Opportunity for highly motivated individual with

Industry & Tourism experience.Needs to be
proficient in Product Development,Marketing &
Selling to all facets of the Industry. Should
haveat least five years of professional experience
in the planning, development and execution of
marketing and travel trade programs. Must have
knowledgeof the methods and techniquesof pro-

moting product.Ability to present information in a
concise and organized manner. Experiencein mar-

keting and group tour salespreferred.Some travel
required. Resu Ties will be accepted until
September22, 1995. Mail to P.O. Box 561,
Lubbock,Texas 79408. E.O.E.

POSTALJOBS
Start$12.08hr. Forexamandapplicationinfo, call

(219) 769-830- 1, ext. TX 830.

1(504

Criminal

Travel

Travel

8 a.m.--8 p.m., Sun.-F-ri.

RepresentativesNeeded!
Avon representativesneeded. Sell to friends, any-

one! IndependentRepresentatives,I 00-236-0041.

FinancialOfficeManager
Experiencedself-start-er to managevibrant, high-profi- le

office. Must havea minimum 5 years expe-

riencein the following areas:Accounting,Budgets,
Financial Statements, Cash Management,
StatisticalAnalysis and Management.Must possess
strong people, analytical and organizationalskills.
Individual must be proficient in Windows,
WordPerfectand Excel. Salary and Benefits com-- i.

snsuratewith experience.Resui, s will be
accepteduntil September22, 1995. Mail to P.O.
Box 561 . Lubbock,Texas, 79408.E.O.E.

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.
High schooldlpiomaG.E.D.

required.

OistenStaffing
Service

6413 university
1
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0re& $a&io (dcl6(& iv Selectxjffo dels!

9 &jpffiluce&t Sktfxxs & 6&afctofues

WaJtirtxp Qcstatecsto cci, aid
0owntaa,ontut 6Bu& Qtoufof

1 JO

ffifa'&ictcs, , 2 & 3 bedrooms

&eatJ(bcattofifi tJtefflecw f of
jfiihtocts, at 4 as?d(jSoMon.

PROPERTIES

We GiveEvEmroME '
A Chance.After Ale,
We'reTheLottery.

. A TexasLottery vendor is currently searchingfar
Historically Underutilized Businesses(HUBs) certified with the

Stateof, Texas andexperiencedin the following argas:

iIAIVITOBIAJl SERVICES
Janitorial companiesthat are bondedandhave a record
reliable service. If your companycan provide service in

; Abilene, Austin, El Paso, Houston, Irving, Lubbock,
jy.cAllc SanAntonio. Tyler or Victoria, we'd like to hear
from you, Pleasesubmit a detailedcompanyhistoryanda
descriptionof your capabilities.

' . Pleaserespsmi; io writing tot Melissa Wliseftor-Dye- ,

Retailer andMinority DevelopmentSupervisor,TexasLottery-G- T,

P.O. Box 16650, Austin, TX 78761-663- 0.

-TEXBS-r.

TTCHM1 I EMF

iDQtSETS DINER

fables ftsifc Mama Anna DoGMy's

8
270f 44tA Street

tti j.

of

6d722ndStteet

& t? Gftedvomss

Waiiri iosts Sc jffml-Sm-ds

(j3recdal tsi SelectAfodeA

(Safe&itJffitatosi tea' eesc
andJ(?.(j.U.s muitefiiom c7cci

I
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Women'shealthservices
Wellness check-up-s
Family planning

Open 7 Davi A Weekfrom 9AM 9PM
;

Open Fri-Safc-S-uri 11 P-SA- M

Mouthwatering Pork Chops, Chicken

Fried SteakSChicken & Dressing

Lunch & Dinner Specials Dine-I-n

or Carry Out

1212 MLK Blvd 744-085-9

itrodndngjtrie
convenientside

women
kealtndare.

Pregnancytesting
Bladder infections
Full lab & x-r- ay service

Walk-in-s arewelcome
or call for anappointment798-757- 7,

Now open8-- 5 Monday-Frida-y,
.

Watch for our extendedand
weekendhourscomingsoon.

Medicaidaccepted .

Rmmiber toaltnvimt MeiiiodM OiMmi's dink locatedat
3801 19th,SiiMein (tliecvrvercfim &Mpnptk)
Formjotrmtbn,cull 785-543- 7

CP
W)men'sand

CffihrvrCs Oinic
6809Slide Road (BehindSpageMies)798-75-77

While everythingjust keepsgoing up,
our electric rateskeepgoing down!

Our electric rateshave gonedown by

iim iiiii i tin iii i Him in in
" ME!H

t, CrWS, PW. trfnx JjBfal
SOUTHWESTERN

mm pubucSERVtCi COMPANY
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